Glen Elder Community Club Meeting

April 23, 2018
The Glen Elder Community Club Meeting met March 23, 2018, at the Glen Elder Haven
Community room at 5:30. Members present were Cindy Clausen, Denise Jackson, Alica
Wildfong, Andrea Eberle, Sheila Paxson, and Darcel McPeak.
The letters for people wanting the scholarship were read and looked over by all present. It was
decided that Drew Cunningham, Shelby Senger, and Rachel Miller would all receive $300
scholarships. Next year there will be some updates made to the questions for the scholarship
that include: what other scholarships have you received, what school and degree are you going
to school for, and possibly some others.
Darcel McPeak was present to discuss the community club becoming a 501c3. She thinks it
would be best for community club to make a separate charity committee for the 501c3 so that
the IRS won’t deny the application. Members present decided to go ahead with this and
founded the “Glen Elder Improvement Association” with the officers being the same officers as
the current community club board. Darcel is going to quote what it cost to do the application and
paperwork for us as long as it doesn’t go over $1000, she will go ahead and do the paperwork.
The cost to file is $275 to IRS, $20 to Secretary of State, $40 annual fee to be a non-profit, plus
Darcel’s time. She will help with the articles, tax ID and bank account, and the 1023 application.
Denise motioned to approve all above and Cindy seconded. All in favor- motion passed.
The Funday/Chili Cook Off is on Saturday, October 6th, 2018. Alica is going to reach out to Kill
Creek Rising about performing.
The Holiday workshop date hasn’t’ been set yet. CC is going to reach out the Glen Elder
Christian Church about using the LMC. People will need to pre-register for the event. The
donation for VBS will be the same as last year.
Alica motioned, Cindy seconded. All in favor- motion approved.

